IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2010

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor welcomes visitors for football.
2. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beulter will hold a news conference, Thursday, September 2, 2010, 10 a.m. at Voices of Hope, 2545 N Street, to discuss a new Cleaner Greener Lincoln project.
3. NEWS RELEASE. A 12 block stretch of N. 70th Street to close for improvements.
4. NEWS RELEASE. New program to help nonprofits cut energy costs.

DIRECTORS

CITY LIBRARIES
1. “Read to a Dog at the Library”. The local therapy dog organization, Healing Heart Therapy Dogs, is providing this opportunity for children who experienced reading difficulties to practice their reading.
2. Senator Tony Fulton to read aloud at Lincoln City Libraries.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
3. Administrative Amendment No. 10036 to Use Permit No. 79, Kohls, approved by the Planning Director on August 30, 2010.

URBAN DEVELOPMENT/ HOUSING REHAB & REAL ESTATE
1. Street and alley vacation No. 10009, northwest of Sumner Street and Jefferson Avenue.

III. COUNCIL RFI’S AND CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Letter to Mayor Beutler regarding the Mayor’s proposed salary increase.

IV. MISCELLANEOUS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Email from Rex Jordan giving reasons why not to have a 2:00 a.m. bar closing time.
2. Email from Geralynn Powell with examples of comments from Facebook on the 2:00 a.m. bar closing decision.
3. Email from Cindy Wiltfong writing in opposition to an increase in the mayor’s salary.
4. Email from Ingrid Lott. Do not allow the 20% raise proposed for the Mayor, an appropriate amount would be in the 4% to 5% range.
5. Email from Larry Clymer listing reasons to keep the Senior Center at 11th and Lake Streets open.
6. Email from Gary Ashmore in opposition to eliminate Council approval of permits and fees.
7. Email from Patrick Helwig opposing any raises for the Mayor and giving ideas for Lincoln’s bus routes.
8. Email from Lily stating opinion on the new bar hours.
9. Letter from N. K. Chandler listing numerous reasons why the Senior Lake Street Center should not be closed. (Council Members received individual letters)
10. Letters/petitions, from St. James United Methodist Church, Calvary United Methodist Church, and Southminster United Methodist Church, all giving reasons why the Lake Senior Center should remain open.
11. Telephone message from Ruth Lagrand commending Councilman Cook for voting no on the bar closing time.

VI. ADJOURNMENT